Photography Volunteer

John Muir Land Trust (JMLT) protects and cares for open space, ranches, farms, parkland and shoreline in the East Bay. JMLT offers our Photography Volunteers the opportunity to access beautiful natural places, share their photography, and make a difference.

Volunteer Opportunity Overview: To support our mission, JMLT shares images of our properties to inspire and teach. As a Photography Volunteer you help supply JMLT with photos of our properties and/or of our public events.

Responsibilities and Duties:

- Use your skills and equipment to capture JMLT properties, wildlife, and events.
- Upload your photos to ‘JMLT Official Fans’ Flickr page at www.flickr.com/groups/jmltfans
- Allow JMLT to use your images.
- Visit JMLT properties safely and follow all property rules.

Qualifications:

- Access to your own photography equipment.
- Access to the internet and ability to upload photos.
- 18 years of age.

Extra Information

Location: Contra Costa and Alameda Counties with emphasis in Martinez, CA 94553 (transportation not offered; public transportation may be available)

Commitment: As able by volunteer

Staff Contact: Community Programs Manager, Hannah Hodgson, hannah@jmlt.org (925)387-8738

Training: Please attend a Volunteer Orientation within a year of beginning the role

Compensation: This role is purely voluntary

Note: JMLT reserves the right to use any photos submit by volunteers